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1) https://t.co/tSNOa0nEku

Need a fake email address to sign up for a site and don't want to end up in a bunch of spam lists then here's a free website.

Self destructs after 10 minutes.

2) https://t.co/zJVhIwVBIJ

Want to learn for free from an Ivy League school?

MIT OpenCourseWare is a free and open collection of material from thousands of MIT courses, covering the entire MIT

curriculum.

3) https://t.co/LsmAfQu2K4

Handpicked movies and shows of every genre.

Use filters to determine your interests and recommends movies/shows to watch for free.

4) https://t.co/agwOP6yz0l

Removes background from any of your pictures for free.

5) https://t.co/DZqkmXQGvP 

 

Find out what personality you have after answering a bunch of questions.
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Learn more about your personality type. 

 

I've made most of my friends take this free test.

6) https://t.co/2peWZ7VDkY

Start doodling and it will guess what you're trying to draw.

Recommends something similar which looks professional that you can use for free.

7) https://t.co/QukGR8a0Yz

ProtectedText is a free online notepad with a password, where you can securely save your notes, ideas, to-do lists, scripts,

etc on the web.

8) https://t.co/b8ZWLHAsZK

Internet Archive is a non-profit library of millions of free books, movies, software, music, websites, and more.

9) https://t.co/G4LXxAkRbY

Learn any language across the globe for free.

10) https://t.co/6pERz34EA1

Watch documentaries for free.

11) https://t.co/xEuE4pkULm

Checks your grammar for free.

Don't need to pay anyone for this, also your teacher won't be able to find any errors in your writing.

12) https://t.co/AJTsxMYqtW

Check if any website is down for just you or for everyone else too.

This can be handy to know if the problem is with everyone or just something with your ISP or local area.

13) https://t.co/SAKXWbg3Tw

Want to check what older versions of websites like Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, and many more looked like?

This website provides you access to those versions.
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14) https://t.co/BDKdoUHN5F

Free Fonts are here! High-quality design resources for free.

Free font downloads which you can use for commercial use.

15) https://t.co/oabYy4B1ir

Read books for free and organize them into lists.

Open Library is an online project intended to create "one web page for every book ever published"

16) https://t.co/LZP048EuRR

The annual Adobe 99U Conference features a diverse group of thinkers and doers who share actionable insights from a

range of professional sectors and creative disciplines.

If you enjoyed this thread here's another we think you'd love:

https://t.co/rZE8lm4qCm

Google Chrome is the best web browser out there.

But the right chrome extensions make it even better.

Here is a list of 16 free extensions you'll wish you knew yesterday
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— Aditya Todmal (@AdityaTodmal) March 18, 2022

Hope you discovered something new (because that's the point!)

If you did, share it with a friend

Hop back up to retweet the first tweet

See past threads here:

@AdityaTodmal & @niki_poojary

https://t.co/HwRKf3XEsb
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— Aditya Todmal (@AdityaTodmal) April 24, 2022
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